
section 2 - Accounting stateme nts 20z2l2l ror

1. Balances brought
forward balancesTotal and rese/ves theat of thebeginning year

as recorded in the financial records. mustValue toagree7 ofprevious year.
2. (+) Precept or Rates and

Levies Total amount of precept 
1

received or receivable in
received.

(or for lDBs rates and levies)
the year. Exclude any grants

3. (+) Total other receipts Tatal income or asreceipts recorded thein lesscashbook
the orprecept rates/levies received (line lnclude2). any

received.grants
4. (-) Staff costs Total orexpenditure madepayments to onand behalf

allof lncludeemployees. salariesgross and wages,
NIemployers contributions, pensionemployers

contibutions, andgratuities severance payments.
5. (-) Loan interesUcapital

repayments Total orexpenditure ofpa.'yments andcapital interest
made the onduring theyear authority's borrowings (if any)

6. (-) All other payments
expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash_

book /ess sfarf cosfs (line 4) and loan

Total

interesUcapital

7. (=) Balances carried
forward Total balances

equal (1+2+31
and reserues at the end of the year. Must
- (4+5+6).

8. Total value ofcash and
short term investments

sumThe ofatl current and bankdeposit cashaccounts,
and short termholdings investments asheld at 31 March

To withagree bank reconciliation.
9. Total fixed assets plus

long term investments
and assets

The value of all the property
up of all its flked assefs and
31 March.

the authority owns - it is made
long term nyesfments as al

10. Total borrowings The balancecapital as 31at Marchoutstanding of loansall
from parties (including PWLB)

11a. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The Council, as a body corporate,
is responsible for managing Trust

, acfs as sole trustee and
funds orassefs.

11b. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The figures
include any

in the accounting statements above do not
Trust transactions.

L9".rtifY that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for SmallJrAutirorities _ a
Practitioners'Guide to proper practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before

for approval

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

15Jc,5{zc,z5

as recorded in minute reference:

rGlfr)

Lt,'/J

Signed by Chairman of the meetin g where the Accounting

presented to the
being

Statements
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OWSLEBURY AND MORESTEAD PARISH COUNCIL

For Local Councils Only Yes No

31 l\4arch
zlo22

f

. 31 March
2023

f

roundPle.ase all figut es t1to nearest not leave any
blankboxes and ort0 Nilrepoft Ailbalances. mustfigures
toagree financialunderlying records.

Box

third

Date
It


